Dear parents,
As Easter approaches we're excited to be offering a fantastic array of activities, workshops, and extra lessons
to keep your child engaged and to make the most of your membership! We thought we'd take a moment to
fill you in on our plans.

Opening Hours
Over the Easter Holidays we're extending our opening hours to 10.30am - 7.30pm (Monday to Friday) to give you
plenty of opportunity to keep your child engaged.
Whether you'd like to continue with us at your normal times or drop your child off earlier in the day, we'll be right
on hand. Just give us a call the day before and let us know your plans.

Extra Sessions
We know how important it is to keep your child's Maths and English work on the boil over the holidays, so we're
offering flexible extra 75 minute sessions at a fantastic rate of £15 each. Let us know what time works for you and
simply give us a call the day before to book in.

Easter Activities & Workshops
We're thrilled to be running a whole range of activities at BYT High Wycombe over the holidays. Here's what we
are offering:
●

Brain Gym - Quizzes, games & puzzles to keep numeracy and literacy sharp with added fun!(£15 per 75

●

minute session)
Creative Writing Workshops - Running Tuesdays, Thursdays and Fridays throughout the Easter Hols. Fun

●

composition practice to sharpen those ever-important writing skills (£15 per 75 minute session)
Vocabulary - Improve your child's writing and have them impress their English teachers by adding some

●

exciting new words to his or her vocabulary (£15 per 75 minute session)
Drama Workshops - Let your child work on his or her acting, communication and public speaking skills
with experienced actors and actresses (£15 per 75 minute session)

Referrals
Bring a friend? We've introduced a range of special non-member rates for the Easter Holidays. Give us a ring and
speak to Max or Geordie who'll give you the scoop.

We look forward to seeing you over Easter and, as always, feel free to give us a call or drop in
and say hello.
Best wishes,
Max, Geordie & the team.
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